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eaeak Cecil’s arms ; be could only stare at 
him in boundless amazement.

Amber was almost choking withdies’ Dresses. STHE ACADIAN. A Fine Range of Summer 
Tweeds. s*FRIDAY at the office eeeeeeeeWOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 
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rage.
‘ml “Se the girl was about to drown her- 

Our Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak- I self T I wish she h»d snrov. ded, I do, 
ing department has been a grand sue- from my heert,". she Ih.ngU, bitterly. 
cess and we are now getting ready for a i But assuming a chinning smile, she 
large summer trade. Udvinoed into the group end ..id,

gently :We have a well equipped workroom , ,lDelt Cccil] do not poor.
<xnd ' grandpapa, for, reilly, 1 am the only
Guaràmee tort mW» «* ». - -------- - |t«,e.SeMV. i ».« «.jm* with vro

We have m.d= eeverii dreeae, for lb, Co.dtere of Aker- |»P, »d the poor f.veriah girl .eked 
doeo which is proof thst our wptk ie the best that can be done. me for . drmk of ice-water I went

’ . . down the hull to get it, and while-1
We have n lsdy always at hand to assist it fitting. She m ^ |fae ,tole • That is all.”

is a firah-clsaa dreaam.ker and .ny lady wmhmg faney^or shc lold lba tllc comvl.ccutly, not
every attention to them. Go in the | dreaming that the sick girl had betray- 

side entrance, go up stairs and knock at the door.

id08 ie #ee#e#eeed the

Wo have in stock now the finest range of 
spring and. summer Tweeds ever seen in A 
the County, and as stylish an assortment as can ■ 
be shown io the Province. ^

They arc matted at a surprisingly low figure w hich

fa lrangaa »«

it to be 
1 rather

TSS. ■.frlo.'i

ad is » 

laukiSJ t “I do not remember any such 
fancies,” Violet answered, with in*ed her; but the next moment shc

dim customer mis « reioREi i «SSï;ÏST-
“No, that is not af.'Miaa Laurcos ; 

for, before you left poor Violet; yon 
told her some cruel faleehoads—that I 
was false to my love for her, -and had 
offered my heert to you. It wae that 
which drove my poor gill frantic, end 
sent her to end her sweet life in the 
river. Bel, thank Heaven, I was at 
hand and aoatohtd her hack, even- as

|n ahe made the fatal leap. T «ill never
and ko sprang quickly erect, stripping I Violet ; but I was not discouraged, for you_ Mia Lanre.a, for your
of his coat to wrap it about Violefe they cannot force you into a wickedness.” > »
thinly elad aed shivering form. ‘gainBl 7°“r ”*» ge‘ weU “ She cowered beneath hia lightning

Ho raised the golden heed upon his be true to me, my pet end we wl glance of acorn, and Julge Camden
arm cuddling the bare little feet ten- defy the old tyrant, will we nat, ®y to recover hia wits, advanced
derly ogtihit tt« body to protect them bonny brida ! "’r _rv I «■*-*»* Violet, Baying, itirh coo

JIÀITIBT CHUBOH,-Bev. HughB.1 j. - „n(I WilldOWS. ft°™ .*he Ch'U?“4 ““t",’,ted’ love and content that hoi d l gr,teful l0 J00 for

ÿXiïiïnJnSiffàl Screen Doors and wmaow» Vk4Ar longedtotakei- u.-a«iL*YM.X\l... ,™„t ima,

GREEIV^lFfE CLOTH. ~*ré

Thmday evening at 7.30. Woman'» Mle- (ALL WIDTHS). uareu wiue p , judge’s authority, even now ; bnt he

S nn_llir &Nn ^ Cedi lorncl Cecil 1,0« should knew that it Mnid>o, U, that ever, I iepM_ eith „ man!,, reapeet.nl air :
lad theWoman’. prayer,meeting onthe QpY SPRUCE FLOORING AND h„,„ , „’t me die 1 ' „hc moaned, piteous moment out here in the chilly night ..Violet and I are deeply in loveDK SHEATHING, w ^onarefalsetoL, Jlc.n-.ir made it more oerta u thet .he wilh eaeh ether, Judge Camden, end .

te welcomeslrangere. orlCM I n 1 1?’ ... ... would have a relapse of her iltaeM. to iTe bct to „,e M my „her-
MIBSION hail 81KV1CS31.—Sunday ' --.p AND SPRUCE SHINGLES, j9***8?”? h complaint* He must oerry her back to her sick- -h4 ife

«7 30 p. at ’.3' CEDAR ANU ü r* K U a^ a. Ceod hAwoy^m.wyV .̂................- -V-r--- ...........................
t WE HATE THEM. bJol down,her paLMpXrdesely a. to make thro dreadfol BM> 8lriding ,ogri,y «ay with

with adoring love, thon whispered : h<P^”ked to r,.btke lllem Vtol,it’
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moat secret thought. Why, I have 
been almost oraasd over jour eickneesl 
Hea not Amber told you bo* I waited 
here each night will fond impatience 
for her to com', end; tell me hew you 
were getting oo ?”

Sweet Violet turbid herself feebly 
on his arm and scanned hi» earnest

credulous blue eyes.
“Of coarse not, for pnoplo never 

remember the raving» of fbver. But 
you fancied it all, Violet, for l never 
mentioned Cecil to you that night ;

cruel wrong iu tell*

natism. of tbe famous Oxford Tweeds mWe have'a range 
always on hand.

front of

’ "No; 
r lap she

Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de
partment, is working under the patron
age of the Countess of Aberdeen.LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY
ilia- ^M'WÜiKS' - WOLFVILLE,

and you did m«* a 
log Cecil that l did. He wa« my 
friend before, but you turned him 
against me by your cruel story."

Her assurance staggered VioUt’» 
belief in her-own memory.

ghe had been so ill, abo had suffered 
ge much, that her brain was still a little 
duxdd and uncertain. Was it possible 
,he had dreamed it all-—that Amber 
was not cruel and wicked, as she

my dear 
Was it a
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1 .‘'Yes,” 
I hope to 
rrow.”

oet Master.

NOW IS THE TIME ,raOPLB'h BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

ChurcheH.narrilge."
teemed ? *

Amber saw the doubt io the sweat, 
lovely face, and hastened to add :

“You sec now that you were wrong, 
VioltlA

“VVke l, Amber ? Then I am very, 
Will you forgive me?”

-ÏOK-

t Grippe.
i an object 
, who bad

» to roost

II 1

day.”
To his wrath and amazement, Cecil 1wry sorry. 

s’,v-t tty.
•‘Willingly, child ; for no one can be 

angry with o sick person’s vagaries, ’
Amber answered, with a condescending 
air „ ..-yàjjâ^.

Violet sighed eoftlf WNntinued ;
-When f see Cvcîfaiiih, I will fceir “ ' 

him that perhaps l wa-» wrojfg in my 
accusation against you, Amber, for I 

ill and my mind so dazed that

lay hi the i 
mlnryone 1rent 1
e away al* 1 

to day on

I

m
iRKBBYTBBlAN CHURCH.—Rev. P.id^-w ■ iÿsafÆrÆ;

■ tendaVat ll a. m., and at 7 p. m. bunds/ 

___  ■ u.er Uorrnn : Public Worahlp en Sunday

Ess I —of torad) H and 7 p. m. tiabbatb school
i ; wbat dH ■ 'Z m. Frayer Meeting

en Thursday evening at 7 36. All tbe 
free and strangers welcomed at 

til the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
it 3 p in on the babbatb, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

fit JOHN’S CHURCH— Sunday services 
it 11a.m. and 7 p. m. Holy Cumaumon 
lit and 3d at 11 ». m; ; 3d, ath .nd 6th .t 
lam. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

1
perhaps l distorted the truth.”

“Alts, Violet, I f ar you will never 
g i; Cecil again, for grandpapa swears 
you shall not, and is hurrying up the 
preparation < for your marriage with 
the man he has ohos.cu for you.’’

“To her chagrin, Violet an>wcred,

CHAPTER VI.
They carried Violet bock to her bed. 

and Mrs Si.irl.y did everything pos
sible to counteract the iff-jcte other 
terrible excitement and exposure.

As soon as Cecil’s buck was turned, 
Amber vehemently dtdared her io* 

of his charges, vowing that 
Violet had fancied it all in her delir

ium.

pihe took VioletWith an acUng heart 
up in his arm^ holding her easily, as 
if she had been a child, and so carried 
her back to Golden Willows and the 
►tern old judge, who was raising a 
terrible storm outdoor*, seeking for 
Violet, whom Mrs Shirks; had but just 
now mWsed from her bed.

‘VThe hue end cry of search had

end his heart ashed to M ko- Bg^ ^ J reilmud that «he had left 
and frail her form had l Violet o.iy . moment to get her .

cruel sickness. With a b freth drink, end, on retarning, feund
ta4SÆ"5^t ,bet yon the inveUd gone and M„8hi„e,.,„e

lo,cd me no fo.get-.hat jour heart "> w>> H pliattblo lhst
had turned to h„ 1 0h’’ 00e doubted It, for «ho could believe
it almost k.Ued mei tohc.rjl>»‘T»r that Amber cherished . secret betted 

were false anu fickle. hcr liok oonsio end had tortured
left ». .Ion» m U.#™, « her ,lm0M „ mjmt, then Ml her to

by the bending mtÊk, «here yon first j15":gj ttfmyeiery of Violet’, strange 

eaid you loved iodecd disappearance began to deepen, and
He wondered if _ I J„dR= Camden «ta .ending acrv.ott io

been io false I Lotion, to search for her, when
declared, and. holding * 5 | CmU Grant came elowly op the mooo

hia arms, a. ligbted path across the lawo, with the

cceived, that Am- missing girl 10 h.s arms. 
iorcd% They ran to meet him with cries of

fondly I love joy ; even J&l stern old judge waa ex- 
nily. “1 told cited ; only Amber held back, filled 

1 with terrible dismay at this unlocked-

h

POETRY
Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfvllle, N. S.

When Mother Looks.

I ’member such a lot of things 
That happened long ago,

When me an’ Jim was six years old,
And now we’re*ten or so.

But those that I remember best—
The ones I most can see—

Are tbe things that used to happen 
When mother looked at me.

One time in church when me an’ Jim 
Was snickerin’ out loud—

The minister was prayin’, and 
The people’s heads was bowed—

We had the biggest kind of joke 
bumble-bee,

But things got quiet rather quick 
When mother looked at me.

And then there’s sometimes when I 
think

I’ve had such lots of fun 
A-coin’ in swimmin’ with the boys 

Down there by Jones’s tun ;
But when I gef back linme SgS
There’s a°kh»d ot dSfeSnt feeling comes 

When mother looks at me.
That time when I wa* awful sick 

An’ the doctor shook his head,
Au’ every time pa came around 

Hia eyes was wet and red,
1 ’member her hands on my face,

How soft they used to be- 
Somehow the pain seemed easier 

When mother looked at me.

firmly :
“Grandpapa is only wasting his time.

I will never marry any man but my 
own dear Cecil.”

“Ay, Violet, how can you help 
yeurstlf? Grandpapa’s will is law to 
us. We must obey him, for 
him everything 1" exclaimed Amber, 
craftily, advising the obedience she 

®iie would not have yielded herself.
But Violet’s pale cheeks warmed 

rosily, and a flash of resentment brigat- 
ened her languid eyes as she cried :

“l owe grandpapa obedience io 
everything but the sacrifice ol my 
whole-life, Amber. Why, it would be 
a wteked rôr to marry another maBj 
with my heart full ot Cecil.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

ooecnce
■

■ Il Ü■Firat-elrea Work Guaranteed.:t fair Be
tte one cootredieled her, for in their 

alarm over Violet, thrjr aoareelj liston- 
ed to her words.

But that brief interview with Cecil, 
and the sweet assurance of bis fidelity, 
had been more potent for good iu 
Violet’s case than medicine, 
yielded meekly tq all Mrs Shirley’s 
ministrations, and ai last sank into a 
sweet and saving sleep that lasted until 

morning.
And, in spite of Amber’s secr.t 

prayers thnt shn vnnlil die, the-invalid, 
began to convalesce f-lowly bat surely, 
so that by the iniddl of September she 
could sit by the wi dow io her easy* 
chair, and look out at the wiudtng 
river and the wooded hill*, whose dark 
green began to change to the crimson 
and gold of autumn.

Amber had been very shy of the 
sick room after that night, when Cecil 
had foiled her clever scheme, but one 
bright morning she cime into the room, 
determined to brave it out.

Violet was in her chair at the open 
window, and the tuoshine came into 
the pretty blue and white room and 
beamed lovingly on its fair, golden* 
haired mistress in her soft, white cash- 

with iti cascades of

LOOKIi picture I j
nsldered my 1
mind you, I j
th for it be* j

ow ? Well, \
t six months i

There will always be found a large 
slock of bett quality at my meat store in

P rev. kehnbthc. hind, Hector. | Crystal Palace Block !
Robert w.bton*,/WBl.d0D#i I jrresh and Salt Meats, 
e.j.Rutmtfo , ( \ Earns, Bacon, Bologna,

nkUANui8(R.e>-iHvurKonnmij, Sausages, and all kinas
LL-Maae 1100» mabolomtbbund»)- ol Poultry in Stock.
oa moiiih. ,...... _ order, aod (hey Kill

^J^2|ba l;.vro|tty fill. d. Deliver, to all P««a

8t. U EOUUK’ti LODG K, A. F k A. 
meeU at their Hall on tlio second Friday 
•Ieach month at 7J o’clock, p. m.

F. A. llixou, becretai)
Tcinperauee FillC TSlÜOriUg»

About the

e
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ody had said 
i about it,
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i theological 
, and put the 
nderetsnd by 
one answer* 

e ! This » 
Then »

Women of
Every AgeThanking the° public for paet

^•j?ttsirss:srra
c"«î’ work and St,Hah Fitting 
Garments «»' be euro to call on

«ULFV1LLE MT1S10N b. o(T.
evening in Ibeir Halleveiy Monday 

U8.00 o’clock. from death itself 
had been wicked 
ber was false an

“Please, my | 
m sent by

WHO SUFFER FROM 
WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS AND 

DYSPEPSIA.CRYSTAL Bapd of Hope mette iu the 
"Cuaperancu iloil every Friday utter* 
■oon ut 3.30 o’clock.

lt’« funny bow it makes you feel— 
I ain't afraid of ber—

She’s about the nicest
You’d find most anywhere ;

But the queerest sort of feelm ,
As queer as queer can ue.

Makes evervthiuc seem different 
When mother looks at me.

“She knows wei 
you,” he cried, ini I 
her of my love and anxiety every 
evening «hen.be earns Io briog me 
news of you, pretence 

friend. But I %.
her again. As for you, my o»n sweet 
love, I must take you took to the 
house again ; but before «0 go, you 
must tell me that you doubt 
longer—that you «ill never lose faith 
io your own true love auain. Let me 

this little ring ■
It is an o

-'I.ltn.1 Should Ijae , Palme’» 
Celery Compound.

It is Nature’s True Medi- 
cine for all Suffering _ 

Women, x
avoid worthless substitotes,

lid, "to Hand Foresters-
took over our Splendid

English Goods.
These I heve Imported myoolf. 

They consist of
SUITINGS, OVTBJ-OATINüS IGNE 

WORSTED COAT1NO AND 
TROUSERINGS.

HI rTv iBi
W. S. Wallace.

Fruit House.

for contretemps.
She had believed that Cecil Grant 

miles away from Golden
«Court lilomldon, I. 0. F., meet, to 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

& Take 
Stocko

Î m$ man 
»e that is en-

SjffiS :
:

never trust waa
Willows. Why had he returned, and 
what waa he doing here, with Violet 
clasped in bis arms so fondly that it 
made her heart throb with a cruel, 
jealous pain.

Tbo young man paused before Jndge 
Camden, and said, coldly :

“Sir, I have the pleasure of restor- 
whom

—Youth’s Companion.
LONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP.

SELECT SERIAL. mere wrapper, 
misty laoe.

It did not touch Amber’s cruel heart 
in the least to see how frail and flower- 
like her rival looked. She was in
wardly sorry that she had not died.

“Good-morning, Violet," she saidi 
coolly, sinking into a chair. “So you 
are in your right mind again, and can th(j 
realize what a cruel wrong yen did me

Sweet Violet. Paine’s Celery Compound Is Your . 
Only Hope.

me no

CHAPTER V.—Continued. Wells & Richabdbos Co.,
Gbrtlemes :—I feel it my duty to let 

the public know what Paine’» Celery 
Compound did for me^ and trust it wlU 

benefit to othe 
iMfcmflbxfl

T il the only your finger, 
lDd is gifted
ether plight- iag to you your granddaughter, 
h If iotoo, I have just reved from tbru.mg her. 

sell into thq. river.
A eoufuaed murmur of airpriae 

from all made him raiae hia voice, aa 
he cootinued, with iodign.nt emphasis ;

“No aiok person aiiould be left alone 
aa Violet wea, for there ia no telling 
«hut o fever-dietraught brain may 
rashly prompt an invalid to de ; end, 
air, if you loved this dear girl 
tirely sa I do, you would guard her 
more carefully.”

j Judge Camden waa so dared that he
to take Violet Iron net want to live.”

All io an iuetant these thoughts, put 
ranked aver him, bleot with a silent preei 
prayer to God for help io this hour of with the power to 

_ deadly peril to hie dnrliog. ed lovers keep tin
We offer to the trade „ Kemed to him afterward that the gem will grow <

160 Bunches Beoauaa Heaven, in ita divine pity, had brightness all gone i
100 Boxes Lemons, extra quail y J hfl’never could have «low with tbe fiery hues of tbe furnace.

testis*»- rrrwrs
S1 : “ "t. —- — :t % '
75 Begs Coooanuts clutched the hem of her white ’ _ u t|

SMKSrê *— >*> “ftravns Ï.Ü-
f'nfttoncuay Bros., drawing hot wi ' ttbc Be kissed the In
C.?s—£££5wi -F=‘beJt gross. bo had placed the

l«Argyle,ai44Al«Burriugto. b fr tlie y01„ man foadly.
Street, L,,t .touted ie hia deliriou, joy, ”Y«-iAmbC,L

llaliitxx. IS» “•

dSBëBSteto».
Ondertakinôî

1

itier suffer ere.
1 was muen reduced in fleshy and in • 
oroughly broken-down condition, re

sulting from dyspepsia and nervousness.
1 was recommended to try the Com
pound ; I did so, and three bottles have 
made me a different woman.

Previous to taking your Compound 1 
lPHRPys- , „ - n . had taken medicine from some of the 

“Yes, in what ) ou told Cecil tirant ^ doclora in tbe city, bnt with no good 
atout me. I did not say he waa false temUe. Therefore I have every reason 
U you. Ton either dreamed it .11, or « to thankful Pm». CetoyCu- 

imagioid it in your delirium, for you £,endjng it to others, 
always oryiog out that Cecil 

loved Amber beat, and that you did

be a
to FULtori and lifeless, ita 

t, if true, it will
CHA8.H. BORDEN

Has on hand a full line of COFFINS, 
GASKETS, etc, and a HRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in this line will 
kecorefuUy attended to. Charges moder-

WolfvUle, March 11th, ’97.

that night?"
“Wrong l" echoed Violet, in sur

prise.j tr.”
do you not
grandfather27to as en-bed- ?"

SteamLanndry
HALIFAX, H. S. 28

3SSHÏÏ»

md on which 
nd answered,

Yours truly,
Maa M. Thompson, 

«10 Eastern Ave,, Toronto,

wa. held to 
hly the wile

ro 1
me that, 1 made no move
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- Call aiA Wonderful 
Discovery.

th. county pipe's to IsIAN. '

of those who aro wotting to obUin a 
great advantage for the municipality, 

word could be said again»nho

— IE 24, 1898. ♦

1 *##*##*#♦intimations of the foronicU were they
AT OURkind of Footwear made only to sell.

Is are
bat true, but a. they are grossly and 
patently false they

One of our 
that in view of the laudable interest

About the middle of April there 
appeared in The Halifax Evening 
Mail a description of the wonder
ful discovery and invention of . 
Liquid Air, and spoke of the won
derful thing# it was doing in New 
York, end of it being e wonderful 
medicine, and wont on to ssy that 

wonderful than

Onaltogether Inex-
Ourof

YOiee of the town, that Even to the jaundiced eyes of the 
fur the comfort of Wedem formule writer it must be cleat 

son ably be expected. NEW STORE!a ooathat as far1 as natural qualifications for 
the seat of the Agricultural 
concerned Kings is infinitely superior to 
any other pa*t of the province, and the 
wonder is that it was not originally 
chosen for the seat of the institution. 
In no other part of the province could 
the agricultural etudent meet with such 
extensive and varied illustrations of suc
cessful farming. In no other locality 
could the advantages arising from the 
amalgamation of the Agricultural and 
Horticultural Schools be better brought

. othe
School isThe glaring need of tome appliance to 

keep noun the dust led to the sugges
tion. Will tot our city fathers take the 
hint 1 We feel sure that if a watering* 
cut were provided and used our citizens 
would be satisfied that the money used 
for the purpose was well invested.

tight! Style Right! Fit Right! and Wear CLNEXT DOOR TO POST OFFIOI
e# ## #e

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
kentvilLe.

A Right' -it was even more 
OZONE. This irtielc goes to 
prove the v.loe of OZONE, end 
also th.t OZONE hie been re-

1more can you get 7 Come, ex- 
try and be convinced-
ape some specially êood lines for Men 
be and Congress at $2.00, und in 
» Kid Button and Laoe from $1.00 up

1:amiiWolfville needs a public hall. At 
present there it no satisfactory accom
modation for public meetings of any 
kind. True there are several small balls, 
but they are either on the second or 
third floor and not capable of accom
modating a large number. Good anj 
helpful entertainments are precluded 
frem visiting our town in consequence 
of not being able to procure a hall.
This is often against the business iu-

-' w,J”*.r>OTpnT nnu TD086 or We faj3 store n very interesting collection of 
surrounding district going elsewhere Indian relics of the Stone Age. They 
for their entertainments. A public hall 
on the ground flooi with seating capacity 
for from 500 to 1000 people, fitted up in 
modern style, and rented at a reasonable 
price, is what is wanted. We believe 
such a hall would be profitable for the 
owners. Will not some of oar business 
men take the matter into consideration ?

tained in solution. The largest 
WcOZONE 7 n

about.
The people of Kings county can per

haps5 account for this attitude of our 
contemporary, but to excuse it is a 
somewhat more difficult task.

)0.to

Wool taken in e 
All Goods mark

OZONE ii » wonderful remedy 
for throwing off disease |nd build
ing up the system. Try it and 
see if it is not so. . For sale at

RAND’S DRUflSTORE.

LE’S shoe store.PE«
’t want the earth, only a shore of your trade. CLOTHES. HATS. TUimiSMIMCS.N. B:—YftPInteresting Relies.

—i « *

WOLFVILLE \
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.]

> H<

&consist chiefly of arrow and epear bead9 
ef quartz and agate, catting implements 
with ground edge, and a grooved axe. 
The stone is Blomidon material and has 
•been chipped and flaked into shape. The 
arrow heads are from one half to two 
and a half inches long. The spear heads 
range to nearly four inches -in length. 
The grooved axe is ten inches long. The 
collection also contains fragments of 
of Indian pottery showing primitive at
tempts at ornamentation. There are 
also pieces of copper, red ochre and 
beaver teeth. This collection came from 
the shores of Minas Basin, where Kitchen 
Middens or Indian Villages and encamp
ments are known to have existed. Their 
location is determined by the accumula
tion of heaps of clam-aheUs, fragments of 
bone and quantities of stone, consisting 
of arrow and spear head*, and such 
materials would belong to the camp- 
*ife of the Pre-Eytpeap inhabitants of 
America. Tht^nrst white men who

“Longfellow,” :
Feetor Simp»n"ild one of hi. leg. jJjgJgJC»

A big celebrated 
at Bridgetown o 
quite a turn-out 
this county. The 
do things by hal

Berwick. f Central House 
e 3 minute class at Paint 

is to a 
Building

what clothing is to the body. It is just as importun 
take as mufti care in selecting the paint to dome yotir proJ>eitjj QS 
you do in selecting the material to clothe your person. Paint ré
serves the building. Paint gives beauty to the building. In 
the labor costs more than the paint. There will be a large 
the right paint to set used.

& Desirable Properties for Sale:
1. Residence at corner Acadia itn 

and Qaspereau avenue—contains 9 roe* 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street, 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House- 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold wit

5. Residence and Dyke lot on 11 
street—House, 10 rooms end bath- 
room, hot and cold water. Hestedbj 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hot»,; 
One acre in house lot—apples, ploM 
and small fruits. 6 
adjoining.

$ Buy YoHr U liolc Ontbroken below the knees by a kick from 
bis horse last Friday.

Pastors Morgan and Young filled Mr 
Simpson’s appointments on Sunday, 
Mr Geoige filled pastor Glendenning’s 
appointments.

Mrs A. Jf McLeod visited her sister, 
Mrs E: C. Phinney, tn Melvern Square 
last week. This week she is calling on 
friends in Weston.

Mr Sidney Bridge and wife returned 
to their home in Malden, Mass., on Wed
nesday. His father, Mr William Bridge* 
went with them.

Our genial post master, T. H. Morse, 
Esq., is now at work building near th® 
P. O. for himself a feed and flour atore-

i being prepared for 
Dominion Day and 
y be expected from 
dgetown folk Dew 

and a great day of

1er
c Ile ♦THE WOLFVILL 

♦FURNISHING 
•TRUI

The tourist season is now, drawing 
very near and it behooves all our people 
to put forth every «ffort to make the 
town present a neat and attractive ap- 

, pearance. We are glad to see Main 
street getting a clearing up this week* 
and hope the woik will be continued on 
the other streets of the town. A few 
dollars judiciously expended in catting 

• oal the Rtms and weeds, "and gathering 
the stones and rubbish that is bound to 
accumulate, would vastly improve the 
appearance of our town. Nature has 
done very much for Wolfville, and we 
d«ly .haar visitor» exprese their delight 
and admiration for its beauties. Let 
man do hie part and our town cannot be 
rivalled as a pleasant summer resort. 
The Acadian will

id.amusements may 
Mr Fred W. S 

has purchased fit 
very promising y< 
a foal of 1895.
Red Wilkes, dam by Nutwood, 2nd dam 
by George Wilkes. Royal breeding, a 
royal young horse, of splendid size, un
surpassed gait and promise. Mr .Stead
man is to bd congratulated, and Kings 
coun'.y ought to feel glad that so enter-' 
prising a gentleman is m their midst.

t. Youm, of Kentville, 
D. Messenger hi9 
nrse “Torbrook,” 
by Myrtleton by

i

C. H.good

The

Sherwin-Williams

6. Small Farm at Hanteport- 
15 acres. Honse 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Sumae
Tourii-U Oi C ’nntry Eeddence.

7. House ai.U Lot on Central A 
6 rooms ami bathiOow. Price re 
♦hit.

THE ACADIA
Paint WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 24,Linens.Bargaiihouse.

Dominion Day as a public school holt- 
day is a longtitepin the light dixeetlfdb 

Dominion Day, 1st July, celebration 
promises to be a grand affair. The loca
tion on the “Norwood plains,” the “rye 
field” of the past 100 year?, adjoining on 
the east Henry Shaw’s famous apple 
and plum orchards ; on the south, the 
“10 acre” cranberry meadow 6f Capt 
Henry Havelock Norwood, formerly of 
Arctic fame, and now of the Klondyke ; 
on the west, the Berwick country and 
beautifully tilled and irrigated orchard 
of C. H. Norwood, Esq., and north the 

beautiful intervale

is made fofjpainting buildings. Itto not alow-pricedjgfttot^botjtt
Cthe longest The colors are bright and handsome.

A booklet on paint tree.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS GO., Paiut ano COLON Makkhs,

887 WnSlnctK’ BtroctlaNow York. IfatfStSuo

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 se 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-83#____
3)4 acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyktj

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wickwiro Dyki j 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Watervilto; 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege oe 
premises.

16. Modem House on Main St.- 
Nine roome, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gaspereau Av ly*i 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station. 1 
House, 11 rooms. Bam and outbuild.1 
logs. 21 % acres land. 400 apple tree.! 
11 }4 acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let. 1
13 The Wallace property at corne l 

Front street and Central avenue. Tti { 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and dwell* 1 

ing, corner of Main St. & Highland I 
Avenue, lately occupied by Mr J. A ] 
McNeill. Possession given at once.

22. House on Highland Ave. 8 1 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly in ] 
orchard.

Local and ProvinciiWe have just opened a lot of Toilet 
Covers, Bureau Scarves, Side Board 
Scarves, Commode Covers, Doilies. 
These have been bought twenty-five per 
cent leas than regular prices, and we are 
running them off flheap. Better select 
them early. ToilefcOovere from 15c up. 
Commode Covers afrom 25c up. Tea 
Covers from 25c up. Tea Covers at 40c 
and 45c equal to aaytbing we ever sold 
for 75c. Laid oe on centre table. 
Please examine.

There will be no service in St. 
church next Sunday._________ _

The Summer School of Sci-.nci 
this year on July 8th at Monctori.

visited these shores found the Micmacs» 
or Souriquois, as they were the first 
known. These native», with their villageB 
in different, parts of the province, made 
ude of stone implimenta such ai compose 
Mr Uerbin’s valuable collections.

Blomidon Budget.

On Sunday June 19, Rev. Holmes 
Davison, Advent minister, preached heie. 
His sermon was instructive and well 
listened to.

Since last writing, Mr Harris Wintir, 
and family, of Lower Biomidon, have 

ktn <u» xmILio---w.iify
the flat overNthe store at the foot «( Mil] 
Creek till.

Mr Nathan Loonier?, rr cently of Can
ning, is the proprietor of the new store 
at the Cape. He has been busy for some 
time past stocking the store and moving 
bis furniture down there.

government that would allow pecuniar^ B'omidon school had a visit lately 

inducements to influence them in favt.r | *rom ope °f it* former teachers, Mrs T. 
of one section to the exclusion of all L. Newcomb, vf Port Williams. Mre 
others, irrespective of their claims would Newcomb, formerly Mirs Beattie, taught
be unworthy of the confidence of the __ .... . •peopla when! they represent.-' h,r” l"° 3"*” ”8° *nd »** ™n«>dere.l a

To one having .uch delicto .ample, vety ,a=ce«ful tencher. Bor.nghervi.it 
in regard to political oorrnplion «the ■" B omnlon Mr, Newcomb n thegneat 
probable .uthor of the above quotation ° „ 59 e0-8e * nt"
ia known to pe r... .nvtlm.g ,o nearly Th. eehooum belonging her. have not 
approaching the aceept.nc. , f a bribe a. --uch .ately. TklUM
the recent action of the C,until mnat !’ “ Wind.or with pota.oe.fro- .fim, 
app-.r revnhin end .h.,eking in the ‘î"'' ?' J ^ # ’“8
cxI renie. And ye. the...., ihn-evh. , !“ *“ name banka for a f. « day.
b-l.eve -u, M.itr-ipal C ei! be Fi.l"n* t, ted ..........................
uotnpo.ed of bon- ral.lu a; ,1 h„ne,t men ?*» C",'li'imW* *-“»*
»h. can be quite .. aafely rru.u.1 h, the ^ S'" T . Ilc B»-™ llli> 
people of King» a. ni.n.h,,.l tie *ttt 'h* “<rh bw” *e,y vetteble. 
Proviiteiai Government. °" ,he (5uee'Birthday, over a d„Rn

He thin a. it „,v, we fail .echo. ='»f‘ *"= ""ehored , IT Ihe Cape, 6,1,ing. 
the County Otmntil if -rm. ,t „„t. „„ °oe -,i* her penoit. «r^ook 
iniquitoua offence when ihey accented °Ver “”® 1,u,!drHl f,*h' ‘,ne *oun8 lldJ' 
Wolfville'. off, r f„r ,ke location , , hauling in lhirt,-Gve. 
the Conn llottec and Q„,l. If tu,nin e L,,t Mo,"’“7 cra'h « lh« ! »“”S
into final,ciel account f „ the l-. n-fit of P' «!■>« <•< Blomidon end Lower Blomidon 
the ratepayer, of th, count.-, an edvan. h'ld = dam patty on Ihe beach at Hue 
tage which i, in the hand» of ,h, rare- 9 Point 0,rr * hu-hel of clam, 
payers to l«,Uw .here the, pl„,e, i. were P''P«'d. »"d 'he company dhf 
offenae ; if an attempt of a repre.onta'ire h'" »“' •» lh= ttpr.at, nm.t.ly the young 
to .ave money for hi, cn-lituenl. ia a m1'"- After the c'am, we.e diapoae* of, 
crime, these are a tpeciee of .in which the *“>" *« l'1,Jed <>"'he be«h by the 
people -f Ihe county e,e not -telly ',ebt °< » b"ge bon-Hre. At an -ally 
troubled end nhich they ate nick- ^ttwaT^' ',P' P'e*d 
cd enoogfa to •p^rrciale., The Qt.v»rit.;
meut which in conducting ti e \uirii.e», A Good Dictionary for Three Cents. 
trsBi-sctioi:? of the people deems it 
wrong to take “pecuniary inducements” 
into consideration, may find that it is 
entirely too good for this world.

A Foe from Within

Oar contemporary the Keulviile Wed- 
em Chronicle in speaking of the agitation 
on foot to bring the Agricultural College 
to this county, defivers itself as follows :

“Ab it ie, we stand a slim chance of

SmWmpïr1 “
have natural qualifications" for support-

In other word» it a»y« that the 
àWllle ii fluenced in .elect-
»r the new Agriculture! baild- 
f by tee natural qnaliacetione 
«rent localitie., and that in 
:e King, county .land, r slim 
telling the .chnol. It will be 
a that no matter hew little in-

be glad to chronicle 
improvement* along thh line, or to lend 
the use of its columns to those who have 
suggestions to make concerning possible 
improvements.

C. C. Brown, = Wolfville. The Council of Public Instruct 
proclaimed Friday, July 1st, a 
holiday in the schools of Nova Sc

The Evangeline Kandy Kitcht 
new delivery wagon on the rc 
weak, which presents a very nice

Those who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without exception (so-far a 
known) praise it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with the greater con* 
fidence. Other Teas at from 25c to 60c per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con
noisseurs, 40a.

Those who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTUM

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Gal., Choice Demarara, 60c per Gal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TBmMS CASH.

D. Chambers.
The Sin of the County Council.

After the appearance of la-t week’* is
sue of the Kentville Watem Chronicle, the 
County Council of Kings mu?t certainly 
feel very much like crawling into it- 
shell—we are spent ing wholly figura

-tivels-wto-*-Ay i <»«■■!**> ru nu
wise refer to the C»urt House. Our 
coMompo.ary thus neuly a>lininist*rs
the rebuke :

great fruit crop in 
ta encouraging as

The prospects f 
the Valley are n 
they were a few JUto ago when the 
orchards were a

Cornwallis river and 
meadow. A.nd in close proximity to the 
beautiful Shaw Bead farms of far famed

and orchards of H. Shaw, Wm. A. Benja
min & Son, Messrs I. J.j W. C., and W. 
M. Shaw, and the Foster and Steadman 
farms. The wheel and horse tracks are 
ail that could be desired. The food ar
rangements aho will be ample.

These grounds being about midway 
between the villages of Waterville and 
Berwick will doubtless at no distant day 
be the centre of a beautiful villa of retir-

of bloom. From
Hey an unusuallyall quarter, of 

W., -l~rri- 
is reported, and 
crop, instead c

Mr C. A. Pa 
dwelling be me 
B. W. S torts, < 
a site some dial 
same street. I 
liom Hendereor

hrx.xxll/aU
is feared that the fruit 
teing a large one, will 
iverage, even if favor- 
evail for ripening and

The new time-table of the D. 
way, which went into effect on I 
will be found in another coluhardi
tome.able

“Possibly add yet we are greatly mis
taken if the Provincial Government i* 
open to conviction in the same 
and to the rame extent n? mr 
Council. * * *

EîîaBEâlain has removed the 
ply purchased from Mr 
fGaspereau avenue, to 
ie farther south on the 
I occupied by Mr Wil-

WiUS969698SS96969SS6969696969696969SS6989S9

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

0°
evening. v-

ma
The Be,. L. J. Do=tid»o.,

I»-”, .ill take the =ervic«i=S 
chutch, Kentville, on Sunday n 

Morning at eleven ; ei

Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia St, i 

and Highland Ave., in convenient prox* ; 
irnity to depot, post office and College : 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room», fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modem 
conveniences. AUo two desirable lob 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple 
bestiei imati fttutik

An unusual opportunity for bargaiu. 
Tenders for the above properties will to 
received till Aug. 1st.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINB0, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, ete., 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

cd gentlemen and seekers of “pineland” 
homes.

When this takes place the union of 
these two beautiful towns will be com*

■Tied.

8.D.—At Gaspereau on 
the Rev. J. Williams, 

avison to Misa Eva R. 
Gaspereau. 
fell.—At Gaspereau 
pet, by the Rev. J. 
ohn E Cold well and 
old well, all of Gasper-

Davison—8 
the 15tb i

so.eseaesessaeseseseses
The touch of small prices greets you in every de

partment of our store.
There’s such a thing as making money by 

spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage ? If so a call on us will set you right,

Ours is the store for slender purses !

I Mr Rose, of the class of '98 at Acadia, 
takes pastor Simpson’s place at Berwick, 
«hile he ia laid by with a broken leg, 
in place of bis contemplated visit to hi8 
P. E. I. home of bis boyhood.

Mr Simpson, under the skilful treat
ment of Dr. March, is as comfortable as 
possible under the circumstances.

Rev. J. E. Qoucbcr will fill pastor 
Simpson’s appointments next Sunday.

Mr
Schofield, ioLctr,’£r t::*

Miller Bio., 101-103 Barn,

Cold

Williams, 
Miss Daisy

Bed.
Eered English, anfaged 
Blo|tidon, passed to his rest 
run 110.b, after a lingering

English.—M 
citizen of 
on Friday, 
illness.

VIEWBANK FARM.

Summer Corsets 50c,—see ai 
gow House.peMinei £ilaihc

RAILWAY.
-____Rev. D. B. Hemmeon is to <

Methodist pulpit next Sunda] 
Id the evening a concert is t 
b, the Sunday school, which 
.peeled will be a very eojoyabl

Men’, ud Children^ Strew

TheWarinCHiia.

■Being a full account of her great! 
pruggle for freedom. Containing a com
plete record of Spanish Tyranny and I 
Oppression ; Scenes of Violence and I 
Bloodshed ; Frequent Uprisings of a 
Gallant People ; the great insurrection 
of the “Black Eagle” ; the Revolutions 
of 1868 and 1895 and 1896; Daring 
Deeds of Cuban Heroes and Patriot ;
Thrilling Incidents of the Conflict ; Am
erican Aid for the cause of Cuba ; Secret "
Expeditions : Inside Facts of the 
together with a foil de»cription of the 
* Queen of the Antilles.” Great Re The 
sources, Products and Scenery. Manners public
Gc! ,S“'nêQue^u SVefftii^ =»m."
ot the repnhlic oi CuU »t WShington, T). furpo»e ot '««rr, i 

A 5SS5 rnnïünm» th, C Orer 600 pages with many beautiful Wtnete || the tow(A.JÎ7 containing the definitions pht>t. grapha ai*d Kwood engravings. The 
«T 10,000 of the most useful and im. prices are within the rench of all, viz ; 
portant word? in the English language, is Silk Cloth $1.50, full Morocco $2.00. 
published bv the Dr. William,’ Medicine Our usual liberal terms to agents who
Co, BrockvilH Out. While it cem,in. *0“>i ‘°X“PfSl“Æ’»ïïïSI
»ume ndvertiwng, it i. « eoinpletedic- .ddrese, P. O.’box 217, Maritime Pub- 
tionary, concise end correct. fishing Co., St. John, N. B. In connect ion

" Biutown r
mJoÔ» ^t0time»emom°entârÿCdiMtyi Bad Herd,, of Acadia, i« spending kmfaf which w^h 

even to well .donated people. The main hU aummer vacation here l.king the end respectfully

EsSE-SsEÊBHrSSp SHaEFi -üot

because it is cogipact. light and conreni- thrown from her carriage and quite 
XUr u7ül ûtovalMble cSÏS •■'““•r hurt. Tha young indy is o

.............. ........I

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

ated at KiBeautiful 
The most co 
to visit Bli 
“Look Off. 
first-class. 
»nd good bi

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTBj

On and after Mon , 20th June, 1898, 
the Steamship and train service of tbi» 
Riilway will bo as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

ille..e*•*....5 50, i® 
8 53,

ngsport. 
it point frvm which 
and the far famed 

modation and table 
lew, fine sandy beach 
Fir terme, etc, ad- 
L. G. DONALD, 

Kingsport, N. S.

Bata.

GREAT HARM III Messrs Curry Bros. & Bent 
the erection of a fine residum 
land avenue, just south of 
Cbipman’s, for Mrs Hunt 
Bridgetown,, a sister- of Mi 
Mr T. R. Wallace will aupeIP:hip Notice !

beg to notify the 
7e «bis day entered

is done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested »t once.

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IK STOCK!
The latest and finest thing in Kiuilos. Spcctaolca 
and Eye-glaescs.

pa %....6 Hork....... R aft’

V1L»

that
“firm

Ltoefo7ske‘tohieng A.Vthth,'

cordial ioviution ’is

the
oil

MaEipress :

Wolfville Jewelry Store
J. F. HERBIN.

'EN.
Wolfville, June 1(

“

CAI the

Æa^d

k a foil 
>als of.all 
fht prices,

ire Ladies’ 
Glabg<

- 3
for

CANNOT BE EXCELI
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M Tale, who 

i of this ti

Rev.

aU. but if we t 
solely because

do it !, aand ii8DEN. poc

iture. t:
- We Fine

their s 
will be

kind“
,“Lake” Division had an enjoy 

picnic last Saturday, to Harborville.
mom
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all I at
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- Suits that *
on Fri al-
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1.0 in one

fishing a He rif hBBbWe so
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DI AN.
?

ROOM PAPER!WE HAVE i
largo slock, of Bone Meal 
Phosphate which we will

' <& n '»$**** FOR eefeon hand a 
and Potato 
sell very low for cash.
Bradley’s No 1 Bone,

“ “ Potato Phosphate**
The Provincial Fertilizer Go’s Bows / \ "W ¥ T:: Si Summer W ear «o different patterns to select mi
Timothy & Clover Seeds;

Ne. 3 Timothy Seed
“ 2 “

Js « : r^ssssesesesesesesssesesesesessseseseses
All tho

Oar Stock now complete, cooaiatiog of 8,000 ROLLS, 
newest designs.

AT OUR STOCK OF

Phosphate.KEEN’S, BOY’S,
YOUTH’S AND CHILD’S

the lowest. Vfe invite inspectionm Our prices are 
and comparison.$2.00il 2.60

3.15" 1 #*#####*##

Bicycles ! Bicycles !
“Massey-Harris.” 0 “Cleveland.’!

Tho two leading wheels. ïou will unto i mistake to boy xoj other.

PRICES FROM $35 TO $75.

ROCKWELL & CD,, * WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

Printed Chatties, 5 and 6 cents.
Muslins, 6, 7, 8 and 10 cents.
Organdies, in the newest shades with linings to 

match, 18 to g3 cents.

10cMammoth Glorer Seed 
Early Red. .
No. 1 AlsikeCLOTHING I %

FICE. Oats I Oats 11 Oats 111 
While Banner Seed Oats to arrive 

this week.

LACES. RIBBONS <£ CHIFFONS.MEAL ;
Car of American Coro Meal to ar 

rive this week. This will be the time 
to buy as prices are advancing.

The largest ever shown in 
Wolfville.

\0 Shirt Waists, 50c to $2.00. 0
Our 60c Blouse “can’t be beat.”

0.,

FLOUR:
Primrose, Golden Crown and Five 

Roses in stock. Bran and Middlings. 

SW Wanted,—Fresh Eggs @ 10c. 3 A. GOOD 
V RIDER

Wool taken in exchange.
All Goods marked in plain figures. T. L Harvey, Crompton Summer Corsets!

The best made, only 50c per pair. Other modes of 
Corsets 45c upwards.

mes.
Crystal Palace.

Wolfville, April 22nd, 1898.L LE
ILGENOTj DENTISTRY.

needs a wheel that 
will run well.

• for Sale:
r Aeadia street 
«tains 9 room. 
60x100. 
do Street. 9 
New House-4 
and cold water, 
ke lot r.n Mail 
is and bath, 
er. Heated b»

Boy IToer Whole Onlflt From V» and Save Money. Dr l. ]. Mel*. Hosiery and Gloves.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOB CASH.

ter WOOL WANTED.
**#*♦•♦•

1
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Hetbm’abuildiog, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43 A.___________

♦THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING, MEN’S# 
♦FURNISHING, HAT, SHOE AND#

[’ #TRUNK STORE.*
THE

? >Avard V. Pineo,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

V MASSEY- 
Bte.'HARRIS

-St, 0

c. H. BORDEN.
t Hantsport- 
oms, heated ly 
de for Summer

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.New Offices at corner Main Street 
and Oaspereau Avenue. 33

VLocal and Provincial. Dr. H. Lawrence, —
DEMTIST,

Wolfville, - - .N. 8.

THE ACADIAN. June Bulletin. is the choice of the 
most experienced 

cyclist.

Central Ave.-1 
Price reason.'1! S., JUNE 24, 18H Si "Xtt

difficulty in procuring a "hall.

Monday next, June 27th, w the day 
appointed by law for the holding of the 
annual school-meetings throughout the 
province.

Owing to Rev. Mr Johnson, of Digbyf 
not being able to come to Wolfville, 
Rev. Mr Macdonald occupied his own 
pulpits on Sunday last as usual.

Floor Oil Cloths 23c per yard at the 
Glasgow Houbk.

T
.ijrille—70 sera, 

1 buildings, 
le—83# mm 
0 seres Dyke. 
WickwiroDyki

at Watervillv 
[ill privilege oi

Office opposite American Honee 
Telephone No. 20. •Local and Provincial. -.5 w reasonable prices

############
Fanny Muslins, Organdies, 

. Spot Muslins, Lawns, Silk
ef| Stripe Grenadines, new de-
4 signs, durable colors.

SEASONABLE ROODS !
There will be no service in St. John’s 

church next Sunday.____________

The Summer School ol Science meets 
this year on July 8th at Moncton.

The Council of Public Instruction has 
proclaimed Friday, July lot, » public 
holiday in the schools of Nova Scotia.

## ##/Just Received i

ÂEnglish Prints : now Designs, 
Colors last, Prints from Ilk. 
to 15«. yd. Cheaper lines in 
American and Canadian, Bi. 
to 8n. yd. . .'

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.j JfNew lot of OrangtS, Jamaicas, 30c 
per doz., very sweet and juicy.

California Navals, 40c per dcz. 
Extra choice, 50o per doz.

Extra fine Bananas, SOo per doz. 
Pineapples 15c, 20c, 25c and 30o

(limited).
on Main St.— 
i^Jurnace, hot

reau Avu. Iji “SILVKRTA." xg»,
Ntw material, Black Ground wrth fg?

Metalio Printing, pretty, for waistu, -

BAR CAINS NU OrieSSDOOOS. AMlh«M"f

JHS?“ »-... .
New HOSIERY.

How Horiery is imported direcb 
Leie oil ibe utlehrataid'Hennadnrf 
By?," guaranteed fast black. See our 
Special in Ladies at 22c. parr. Ch.l- 
dreuf’ tin's from 10c to 18c. Same 

quality.
La-?-*».— 1 QLOVM8.

tt e®a.s B*“ALas«ss*«
Mr Fred Killam «id Mne Emma lore. .
sakston, of Halifax, «peut Sonda, in §J \k/QQL WANTED, (

Edgar Merri.m, mala ct ibe ill-fated j^ùodman.6 ^ An, quantity of good waebed Wool taken for goods.

,e. Cvy.im Trincm, which woe cut M an(l Mrs G. W. Cox and eon , tic* pasriblo ccnslttcnt with the tbn , q

J. D. CHAMBERS—
town, having joined thottly before be- lheir finnUal vacation.
ginning the fatal Voy«$e. He leaves a Mr j w Caldwell has been appointed « .......—

mmæt, -as^ swjsa
Horton ville. wbich is l0 be held in Toronto the first |

of September. I Jtmm
^"S^VtSSariSiïÇ J&obinson,

llor?-°uu^nn’
her here this week. nor gübmSOH,

Messrs F. M. Logan, J. D. Chamber?, nOI* IlobblllSj
C. A. Uaropbell'andF. W. Carry have JHce. ,, , . .. ?
5ÆC!*;S£ wïï «rie ,, anyway, that can, goth, name .pcWnght ? 

week, a.delegates from CourtBlomidon. ,s rHE PHOTOGRAPHER
Bey. 11. 8. Dayiiou, of Bridgetown, WOI.PVXLLE.

was in Wolfville this week on bis way to A.T WOU V
Halifax. He is much pleased with bn

2"w^'%ir.T'th!i-°vJnwhu

ll*m iX.Fillo-nf theRoyri College 
of Pby.ician. end Surgeons, of Edit- 
hargb. Mr Chipman graduated at Acad 
with the class of '90.

Mr Frank Brown, wife and daughter, 
who were visiting in Wolfville last week, 
left ou Saturday to return to their pres
ent home in Kansas City. Mr Brown 
expreased himself os much surprised at 
the advance Wolfville has made during 
the eight years that have passed since he 
was last here.

hsure *

ROCKWELL & CO.,
AGENTS,

WOLFVILIÆ, S.8.

The Evangeline Kandy Kitchen has a 
the road this 

nice appear-
0new delivery wagon on t 

week, which presents a very

The new time-table of the D. A. rail
way, which went into effect on Mond 
will be found in another column

a and culbuild-1 
400 apple tree. 3

out. j 
port, at cornel 
d avenue. Tw j 
ms each.

We have received the prize-list of the 
Nova Scotia Provincial Exbibiiion for 
1898. The exhibition opens on Sept.
22nd and lasts until Sept. 29th. The 
premiums nmonnt to $10,000.

, —. ~~Tr~.—r~:—. Personal Mention.
lay, Boys’ 3-piece Suits, beat value in town, _____
tfi*3 $1.25. Glasgow HoOSK. [Contributions to this department will

I -------------------------------— be gladly received. |
, „ Mr J. Elliot Smith ia making a num- plof BL<1 Mrs Oakes are spending 

“Lily of the Valley” Division, of Port. ^)çr Qj jmpr0VemeLt8 in bin premises. A their vacation in New Brunswick. 
Williams, ii expected to pay a fraternal neat jron fence, of a handsome design, jjon d,, Borden arrived home from 
visit to Wolfville Division next Monday jjaa replaced the old one and adds very Ottawa on Saturday evening last.

„ srshm7iihœ,tn,t°n,dt„b:nprri:ïd TeL

•O"-____________O^owHovax. .ith a net coltogc.____________

The Rev. L. J. Donaldson, of Guys- g^it Waists and Blouses, 50c each, church, 
loro, will take the oervices in St..James’ Bkirts, Colored and Black, from $1.25 te 
church, Kentville, on Sunday next, June $3 25. See them. Glasgow Houbb. -yh 
26. Morning at eleven ; evening at

Ladies’ Cotton Ünder Vests—5,8, and 
10 cents each. Glasgow IIOüsk.

Miller Bros , 101-103 Barrington St.f 
Halifax, N. S., are offering great induce
ments to purchasers of both new and 
slightly used Pianos, Organs and Sewing 
Machines. See their adverti

EVERYTHING
-AT-

CALDWELL’S

Hammock
and

s3mmhop and dwell- 
it. & Highland 
d by Mr J. 1 
en at once, 
[bland Ave. 8 
and mostly in

Nearlyissue.

:es od Acadia 8t,
onvenient prox* 
ice and College: 
10 rooms, fitted 

nd all modem 
a desirable lota
i 40 bbis. apple i

lily for bargains, 
iropertles will be

bcheon 

was & member WILL BE SOLD AT
s, apply to
V. PINEO, 
e Agent, etc., 
olfvtile, N. 8. 
Building.

A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION 
TO CLOSE!

* !semcnt.
5 tons Wool wanted at the highest 

market prices. Glasgow Hoosb.

A second edition uf Dr. Rands poem?, 
At too*»Basin, has hem iawed. Tha N. 
Y. Independent speak? as follows of Dr. 
Rand’s Work. Dr. Rand ia one of the 
Canadians who hove done honor to their 
country in singing it’s praises, but he has 
done much more than voice a local

net Corsete 50c,—see adv. Glas
gow House.

[TLAS11C V-Rev,.IXYU Hemmeon is to occupy the 
Methodist pulpit next Sunday morning. 
In the evening a concert is to be given 

the Sunday school, which
AY.

^rh(7,t;æuû,.ex'LINE” ROUTE]

20th June, 1858, | 
n service of tbi* {

preference. Many of bis lyrics are de 
ligbtfully fresh, some of them have a 
fine smack of shore and a eh, and all are 

scholarly 
book to

Men’s and Children’s Straw and Canvas 
Bata. Glasgow House.

Messrs Carry Bros. & Bent have begun 
the erection of a fine residence on High
land avenue, just south of Mr William 
Chipman’s, for Mrs Huntington, of 
Bridgetown, , a sister of Mr Chipman. 
MrT. R. Wallace will superintend the

informed with a very engaging 
spirit. We recommend the 
lovers of pure and dignified song.

We handle Boots and Shoes only, 
therefore you will find the largest variety 

People’s Shoe Store.

The improvements being made in the 
old cemetery are about completed and 
the grounds now present a neat and tasty 
appearance. It seems scaicely possible 
that such a marked improvement could 
have been made in so short a time. 
Messrs J. F. Herbin, C. R. H. Starr and 
A. J. Woodman eornpoa. «». 
of the Board of Trade which had the

______________________ r’jraXed’on jC

■*-3 ^ 'g£2&£r fsiL'ÆSïïZ&üSr*

MARCH, 1898Wolfville.
ipted.) For Sale or to Let.

MZZÏÏSSÉïïïm
with belt room end other modem con-
venicncee. Rehigerator oio««t,etc.

Lawn and flower beds. Garden, with 
a number of plum, apple and pear trees,
aUBa8rn* containing bay loft, stable with 
l w «tall and 3 single alalia, carriage 
and harness rooms, and good cellar.

Everything about buildings and prem
ises in first rate condition and repair. 

Will be sold on reasonable terms.

IALER for -

lia” is: D............. 5 60.1»*I.............615,pw ■

WOLTVILLX.
T‘ed).

1
i.Mla.e.8 22, P ® ■I..........1130,.» ■

MEAL. Martin & Moore,at tho tolar. Milled by

1. Matlicsou,
Dartmouth.

#ork. n- Yellow, dry, gf

Mme.
Fine

Apply

House Painters & Decorators,
I.EAD1SO HOUSE I» THE CITY FOB AMEKI- 

CAS Will. PAPERS mid Painter». Supplies.

desired shade by the

The Wolfville Art Aeiocietion will 
meet lor eketebing et the home of Mioi 
Beta next Monday, 27th, at 130 The 
«ame cordi.l invitation ia extended to 
ill who wieh to join, s> in loet week’» i..u” ■n.hom.Ntad, for tbi. week » 

the dflisy.

3 for 
for 25c.

Rev. Joseph Hale, who hn. fur rhe 
imst three years been in charge of the 
Methodist church of this tow. baa been 
appointed to Liverpool, and Rey. J. A. 
Donkin, late of

irews,
inery

•de,« the expHBm
rince Edward

'1Bicycles Enameled in any 
Baking process.

295 & 297 Barrington St.,

of Mine 
will be

RY Wolfville- Apply toORS E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, or te 
George Starr, Esq.

with honor

T-rl'n in Mfotonr'i Mi*» Herd.iek

irdUT^:;in:e:jflrmof
Public ex.min.tlon., WolfriU, rchool,

fetSTso'?.

copy of tho 
’RANGES E. 
jê. Rogers,
Because

îd edition and 
r paper for the 

Apply im

work. Halifax.Wolfville, May 5th, 1898-will LllMainYou
LDstreet W. J. Balcomii a or

will fill bi. 
imilv have

T. W. WOODMASHCf 1has secured an Auctioneer's license and 0< M vaughn. 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.“îîaïS5H^

k Franklin

place
^Lthebd!,

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., ,lheir place» of 
notice of 
the prêta :

Will be:
YOU CANT GET EVERYWHERE,

And at tu>place aa well at flrom ua.

’’ U'rJSaotlics Wringers with Bicycle Ball Bearings.

STEEL cooking ranges

Better than thorn «old by pedlar, for *89.00. 

Knives, Barden Implements, Rubber Hose, 
.gerators. Ice cream Freezers, Builders 
Cutlery, Bicycles & Bicycle Sundries, 
ant and corelal attention. ,

of all THINGS #♦###*îmLd0Erp,'ÏÏ
kinds. Starr, Son <

;
,lr

R.The People's ! dealers In Hard and Soft Coals,General 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Prince Hupert Churns, I ’ 1 «ow=J
l”

1C
Advmced Primary Dept

hey, hem 1.30 to 2.30 p. m.

sjæ.
,S-mrCo.
riboeh «1.2», H-SO.

H and Soft Wood FlooringAlso Brink, ClaiiboardSjSbingles^Shcathmg, Hardweek by Bar.
gg

: - mfur $48.00.|H
. V. 1-raeo

'“T^-WolfXoeM

LrviLMi Bocal «2.00,

for Coal or. c.

•Sht
High Wheel AaiKTsroB _ _ .

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.

H :12Mail oi
MPBKLb,

ten.
• •: |t 0- HgÉ)S. & CO.,be co

Just Tec<
rriàM

i#

...
.
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MM TTDI AN.THE

Scravs for Oda
‘•Wbrt do you rcgâ

li*^£"IePOrt,P
Little Ci tien ce—Pa, that it the differ- 

ence between firmness and obstinacy t
Mr Callipers—Merely a matter of sex, 

my son.

Turnkey—A reporter wishes to inter
view you. Will you see him?

Prisoner—No, indeed ; tell him I am 
not at home.

She—Yee, dearest, I made this cake all

e—I can’t believe that Somebody 
must have helped yon lift it out of the

SI
STINGING

THEwash-day 
mien soap.IteWlgMM Yarmouth Steamship Co. M-THE WHITE RIBBON.

. _ w... lW “For Ocd <md UmemiNtm Lmd."
..uent Aoout by a Fall in Which the __________~
Back Was Severely Injured —The Pain conducted by the Ladies

YEARS OF SUFFERING ?”K
(LIMITED)

of the W.C.T.U. Take g mat Times Almost Unbearable. WFIQBBS.
President-Mrs Tufts. . ■
Vice-Presidents—Mm Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Coldwell. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

ECLIPSEMr Gao. F. Everett, a highly respect
ed and well known farmer of Four Fall»,
Victoria Co., N. B , makes the following 
et item en t :—“Some years ago 
working in a barn I lost ray balance and 
fell from a beam, badly injuring my 
b.ick. For years T • suffered with ihe 
injury and at the same time d«ing all I 
could to remove it, but in vain. I at 
last gave ub hopes and stopped doctor
ing. My l/ck bad got so bed that when 
I would stoo^ ever it was almost im
possible to straighten up again. When I 
would mow with a scythe for seme little 
time without stopping it would pain me 
e0 that it seemed as if I coaid scarcely 
endure it, and I would lean on the 
handle of my scythe in order to get 
and straighten up. At other times I 
would be laid up entirely. After some 
years of suffering I was advised to uie
D„ WiUW Pi-t W*p**mx Delegate, toConl,reMe SpMk „„ the 
try one box. Before I bad finished til ApproBChrag Plebiscite,
taw the pills were helping me. I bought 
six boxes more and the seven boxes 
crmpletely cured me. It is three years 
since I took them and my back has not 
troubled me «luce. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are an Invaluable medicine and I 
highly rccAimend them to any. person 
suffering likewise. I consider that if I 

. had paid $10 a box for them, they would 
' be a cheap medicine.”

Rhemniliiim, ecUtice, neuralgia, partial 
parai,sU, loromoter ataxia, nervous 
headache, nervous proatratien, and die- 
easeB depending upon humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
%htiDrie^£^,f0PinkfHPilke^?r 

give a health, glow to priced sallow 
complexions. Sold by all dealers and 
pot paid at 50c a boa or six boxes for 
*2.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Do not 
be persuaded to take sometubatitute.

Xu

fit
while

3 Trips a Week! 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS "to 17 ihoure between" Yarmouth 

end Boston !

IION1i DlBCASie RBLIBVEO BY ONE AP
PLICATION OFSKIN

lurself andEvangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs Jones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission—Misa A. E. Fitch. 
Social Purity—Mrs T. Harris. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcorabe.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment,
35 CENTS.

s
Vol. XVII.IIyour moi

Send us 
pern, orGc

popular n 
every bar

ÎK0°Tb,cn«-.”'aro',|«îto «*•
le by Geo. V. Rand.

THE ACADIAN.lipse” wrap- 
ips with cou- 
mail you _a

Mlnards Liniment is the Best.

“Of course I will be homlier some 
day,” she whispered.

‘Impossible, ’ ho replied gallantly. 
And he marvels that she sent his pres-

STEEL STEAMER
I Pabltshedoa FRIDAY at the office

yyOLFVTLLBj KINGS CO., N. S,
terms :

Si.00 Per Annum.
(I* ADYANOS.)

01UBS of five in advance $4 OO.

hmade kuown on application to to

pyty prior to its insertion.
*TKn VAcJ.rl -TofjfiBPAItTMKMT l8 COR

IVnlly lecelviugitw^e and material, 
sod will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
« all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
•f the county, or articles upon the topics 
tithe day are cordially solicited, 
time of the party writing for the Aoadun 
meat invariably accompany ^ 
wtion, although the same maybe written 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
WolfvUle, N.

“YARMOUTH,”A coupo 
ilipse.”A ■will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after the arrive! of the Exprès, train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewie 
wharf, Boston, at 13 noon, every TUES
DAY end FRIDAY, making close con- 
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Rye. for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
aud forms the moat pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and «peed. „

Regular mail carried en steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont cr Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stenington Lino, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For as^...Next mceting^m Temperance Hell,
meeünE’arclways open to an, who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. O. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

John Taylor & Co,
Manufacturers, Toronto. Out.

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath | enta back. 
Cabinets. “Some men,” said Uncle Eben, ‘is 

mighty proud oh dab ancestors. But 
ef de ol folks was alive I has my doubte 
bout whethnh de feelin would be re-
cipri cixted.” _____ ,

Kiji
l|F

-
Temperance Bally. MONUMENTS

; fad is the “Dewey” corset 
picture of the admiral being worked 

mi this feminine enclosure in silk. A 
’ eminder, you know, that he has 

e tight squetzes.

The latest
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

an.d Marble.
then responsible

(Special to the Halifax Herald). 
TRURO, June 15.—The temperance 

public meeting held in the church this 
evening opened with the seating capacity 
of the church taxed to its utmost capa
city. Rev. William Brown conducted 
prayer, in opening," and the choir aang 
the anthem, “Praise the Lord, O My 
Soul,” after which the chairman intro
duced the epeakeia of the evening, 
whom he announced as “good men and 
true.”

The first speaker was Rev. A. Hockin, 
who has preached for five years in Hali
fax city. “If the man mast act the fool 
for the Lord’s sake,” he was willing to 
speak, much against his wishes.

He was glad that the rumor that the 
From Cab to Chair. Duke of Leeds was to be next governor-

„ „------, , . .t , general of Canada was without founda-
ChauncB, M. Depew lately malted the M -cconlt of his co„nMuon with 

mechh.ninl department of Cornell Uti. breweriEg ,n lhe molbet country, and 
vendty. He found et the heed of it ^ ,hl lerop,rlnce committee of 
Prefeeeer Horn,. The letter dinned ^ „m ,„or the Bpp«|B,.
bim as in old Kqn.iDt.nce mmt „( Lord Wolsele, to this high office

“Ho.ieth.tr «idMrDapew. ^ ^ eclhaliMm on the etrength
“I used te w.rk for the New York ^ having proved hlmeelf. temper- 

Central railroad,” the pr.fe.aor a mau l. hi. peat Soudan expedition.

an8wer- , „„ "If meat make my brother to offend.
“Indeed ! In what department ? u tbe teetotaller’s character given
“Ob, ja.tm the rank. In the rcripture. Kohinion Cntaoe me,
“How did you get here !” nuked Mr

“I was first a fireman on an engine.
That was a tough job, but it led up to 
the position of engineer. When I be- 
came an engineer, I made up my mind 
to get an education. I stndiei at nigh1 
and fitted my self for Union College, 
running all the time with my locomo
tive. I procured books and attended 
as far as possible the lectures and reci
tations. I kept up with my claw and 
on the day of graduation I left my lo
comotive, washed up, put on the gown 
and cap, delivered my thesis, and re
ceived my diploma, pat the gown and 
cap in the closet, put on ray working 
shirt, got on my engine and mad 
usual run that day.”

‘ Then,” said Depew, “I knew how he 
became Professor Morris.”

pirit will çav.se a man to rise in 
any calling. It is ambition, but it is 
ambition wisely directed, seeking to 
make one’s self fitted for higher work.
When this is accomplished e oppor
tunity for higher work is sure to come.”
—Buffalo Newt.

g]
K Kind of r- n-;seen som
11 !T SS ; Lady—Now that you have 

of a good dinner, are you eq 
task of sawing up some wood?

Tramp—Madam, equal is not the pro- 
ord. I’m superior to it.

partaken 
ual to theStrictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.
323 BARRI HCTOW ST.. HALIFAX.

i
' Il ÏÜ a

Cabinet told costing fromX per w

Mlnards Liniment for Rheumatism*

“Mamma, does 'Portuguese’ mean all 
the inhabitants of Portugal !”

“The word may be used In that way.”
“Well, mamma, if you mean only one 

of them, do yon say Portugese !”

“Willie Giggs is regarded as the flower 
of his family,” said Maud.

“Perhaps,” rejoined Mamie, “that ex
plains why we bo frequently bear him 
alluded to by the men aa a “blooming 
gay.” ,

A woman qnarrellina with her husband, 
told him she believed if she was to die 
he would m my the devil's daughter. 
“The law do* s iivt allow a man to marry 
two sisters,” replied lb», tender husband.

other information apply te 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry. agente,

For all
----- r

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1 Circulars on application free
J. E. ALBRO’, Agent. 

841-2 Granville St, Halifax.

or to
W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 

Secretary and Treas. Manager.
Yarmouth, April 26th, 1898.Having .ne of the beet H.meea Stores in the Provipoe. I am p«p»red to

the County, lbr the price .shed ; ell Hind Made. W Gril and inspect. 

WolfvMe, Oct. 14th, 1896.

Livery Stables ! 8

Farm for Sale. POUT OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Omci House, 8.00 a. ». « »•»»»•*•

■stssfiSssuSiri—•»
A farm, near WolfviUe, consisting of 

House, Barn and out-buildings (in good 
order and repair), 50 acres of land adja- 

_______________ —:------ ---------- . cent to buildings, mostly under cultiva-

Selling Off Surplus Stock ! SaA'wï'wrSïrjfi
«reat Bargain* Offered l. PI no. and Organ., New j “S pMt„,=

and Slightly «sed. lwd near by.
. So Also in Mw Raymond}New Williams and 

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines. This farm u situated about two miles
USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE. from WolfviUe Ry. station and will be

.raSSrsssr
SEWING MACHINE. The dyke land may be bought aepiret.

WE SELL ao we CAN SELL to you, FRIENDS after we have .old to you. from the turn. ^ ^

MILLER BROS., E-s-CRAWsS>,
101 & 103 Barrington St., Halifax.

WM. REGAN. Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First class teams with all the 
able equipments. Como one, come 
all! and you shall be used right.

Double Teams, for special 
Telephone No. 41.

—- " Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
KeatvtUe

Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.

pJSOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closet

on Saturday at 1He (sarcastically)—I wondei if the 
poor ostrich suffered ranch when they 
pulled those feathers eut of it.

She (serenely)—Not half as much ss 
yon appeared to suffer when I pulled the 
price of them out of you.

Mlnards Liniment Cures La Grippe.

Q.mW. Mono, Agent.W. J. BALCOM,
Pbopbietob.

Clmrclies._____

preaching at 11 a m and 7.30 pm, bun 
day School at 2 30 p m B. Y. P. I

following the first Honda, in the mont 
; and tha Woman'» piay«r,meetmg on tl 
Î third Wedne«d«y of each month at 3.s 
i p. m. All Beau fr,«. Usher» at tl 
1 door, to welcome elronger».
I MISSION HALLSEEVICKi.-Sund.

J rSESBYTERlAN MCRCH.-Rev.

I H. Macdonald, M.A., Pa«or. bt Andre, 
■ Cborcb, Wolfvillo : foolic Worship eve I Sunday at It a. m., and at 7 p. m. bund 

8cbgoltl.il> a, m. prayer Meeting on We 
auday at 1.30 p. m. Chalmer s Chur, 
toe. Horton : Public Worahip on Sand 

m. Sunday School at 10 a. 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1834.

Fred H. Christie
have used intoxicating ltaaor on bis 
lonely tile and not offendeu his broÉrr, 
but the speaker could not put a Wer 
barrel in bis cellar without doing hie 
brother evil. Fermented wine has got to 
be banished from the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.

Giving
FERMENTED WINE TO A

REFORMED DRUNKARD 
Is like giving blood to a tiger.

Ministers should not accept rum 
money for church purposes. Those in 
the liquor traSe have got to be bantihed 
from tbe chuich. Not for tbe sake of 
banishing the persons themselves, bat in 
order to get clear of the liquor in the 
church. The duty of the church is “te«- 
totallism for the Individual and prohibi
tion for the htate.”

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us. 

Sg^Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. ^

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

The race of Irish “balls” will appar
ently never he entirely run. In the 
House of Commons a week or two ago 
a well known eloquent Irish member 
spoke of Mr Gerald Balfour n«. bcirg 
“iron-bound in red tape.”

Wolfville, May 16th, 1898. tf

Money, to LoanMacdonald & Co., —ON-
The dexterity of a modern virtuoso’s 

fingers made a deep impression on an old 
farmer who was among the audience at 
a “piano recital.” Clapping both hands 
uddeoly down upon Mo knees, he was 

beard to exclaim, “I’d give *100 to have 
that man pick peas for me !”

REAL ESTATE SECURITY,(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every requisite for the application of

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
NOS. f, T, IOS A 174 BARRINGTON ST-

$7000 DR. BARSS,
8 years monthly payments or çio.ou

15 “ “ «
“ 11.56 Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Oifio* Houbs : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—

Ur John sing—Je» aa I wua coming 
out of Maree Jones’ wif de fowls I met
de pabson.

Wife (aghast)-W-wot did be say 1 
Mr Johnsing—He said be wuz comm 

ober to tek dinner wif us to-raorrer.

8.94
“ 7.7020 «

or any other terms up to 20 years.
Payments can be made quarterly or 

half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures.
The Eastern Canada Savings and 13, p. m. 

Loan Co., Ltd.,

t 'BI3 p. 
I PayerRev. B. C. Borden, principal of Mount 

Allison university, said there b now used 
in Canada 314 gallons of intoxicants per 
day. It is the work of tbe church to 
work against this. So long aa the gin 
mill continues, so long will there be an 
incoeaant crop of drunkards. We hsve 
reached a crisis in the temperance cause 
by the forthcoming plebiscite.

Out action on it will mean much for 
the next 20 years. We must take the 
issue as it is. Out politicians are not 

built ou lines to give plebiscite

“Thackeray a master of style !” re
peated Chollie to tbe earnest person. 
“My dear fellow, you pawsitively don’t 
know what you are saying. I’ve seen 
dozens of the pictchaws of the old 
Johnney, and not one of them showed a 
coat that had the least approach to a fit.

Mlnards Liniment the Best Hair Re
storer.

HETHODIbT CHURCH—Bev. Jose 
Bale Pastor. Services on the babti 
atll’a m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath Scb £4* O’clock, a m. Prayer Meet! 
eu Thursday evening at 7 30. All 1 
seats are free and str»
»11 the services.—At Ü 
at 3 p m on the babbatb and pro 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

Telephone at residence, No. 38
Sin3e 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to this country free of 

duty. We have placed large orders with American Manufacturers and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

Head Office Halifax, N. S,
Apply to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville, welcomed 

:h, preach

George F. Boiler.BABB WIRE !

PLAIN WIRE !

I, Oiled and Annealed Wire ! Wholesale and Bétail
DEAL1EIN

FEE», HAV. OATS, 
BRAN, CORN, FLOUR, 

MIDDEINOS, ETE., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

....... . 30 Upper Water St„ Halifax, N. S.
Is the pTàcô TOQ ire hrokmg4or. If you waet -StWW or Stoyu iit-------- -aflB^Teleehe»*-fll8
tings, Coal Hods, Ash Sicvep, Shovels, Pokers, &c., the best place to ----------------------- —
buy i> .t Change in Business.

Art for Art’s Sake.
8t JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday servi

stus. m. 
lit and 3d

It i« s very difficult thing to obtain 
admittance to the beautiful r sidence r.f 
Rosa Bonheur. Must of the information 
printed concernin'/ the ta-ented artist 1* 
supplied by her fii nds rs strangers 
seldom get n chft c- of seeing h*-r S| 
work. O.ic of her fiinuti hr< r-Cviitly 
explained how it is that thne nr*- v. t 
more of her pictures <*t» the market.

Rosa Bonheur wxtka vet y hard in 
spite of her 72 year'*. All round - on 
the window frames, ihe iTttTëïâlïïi* omî 
the walla- - are fresh studies. She liters lv 
pil.s masterpiece upon mast rpi-re. no* 
to aell and make m -nev. but l-vcau-*? rbe 
must work and trv to do s- ni-'«hii g 

*betier than she. hi* d«tie hef oc
At one end of in r studio i an • 

fiutilu-d picture, a mnenificenl f
work. It h « lieen in an unflni-b«d 
condition for 2d veR'". yet sl.e h-is n 
standing offer of 4<M) OtW fia -c* for it 
when completed.

“I do not want the tootiey.” she say*, 
prefer to work for myself. I l"V- 

art for iti own sake. When I find that 
lev getting low. I do a picture or 

in orcb r to keep things going ai «1

Jack (tenderly to tbe little brother of 
hie adored one)—Would yon like to 
know a secret, Tommy 1 

Tommy—Should think I would.
“Well, I’m in love with your sister.”
“Ob, that’s no secret. The family bar j 

talked about it every day since Aunt ] 
Emma promised Nell that the would ] 
bring about an introduction.”

and 7 p.m. Holy C 
at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th 

4 a.m. Service every Wedn
m

eeday at 'It will be to your advantage to place ycur orders with its bow as prices are 
advancing.without a vole. p.m.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Recto 
Robert W. bton«, ( WardeB b. J, Rutherford, ( W d

We mu-t create a temperance vote 
ihat will carry th* day. We have great 
tid-ls ai/8in>t us—so tinny stand for 
party against principle.

The independent temp*ranee vote 
must be mile so strong tbit any party 
will cater t*» it._______________________

The claim that tbs lo*s of liquor rev
enue if prnhibiiion is granted must be 
undr- up by direct taxation is not a 
irreat evil.

Direct taxai i.-u is n t so 
as the pre*ent system of taxi

T. F. Calkin & Co.,
in. e.KENTVILLE,

6. FKANUIS(B.O.)~M''V Mr Kenn
P. R.-Maes 11 00 a m the fomth bunds
ssch month, ^

An Irishman was once asked 
friend to go to a concert with him. 
consented. They bad not proceeded tit 
on the way before Pat asked the price of 
admission. His friend said the front 
seats were one shilling, the back séatiF- 
sixpence eavb, and the programs one* 
penny each.

“All right,” said Pat, “I will si", on th«f 
programs.”

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
jBasealc.

I ni. OEOEaE’8 LODGE,4. F. * * 
thoir Hall on the second Fr 

Of each month at 7| o’clock p. m. 
___________F. A. Dixon, Secrets;

Temperance.
WOLF VILLE DIYISIONlTorx'.. 

mt, Mimdey evening in «heir
U «00 o'clock.

S^s'

■

■tots at

L. W. SLEEP’S.
great «n evil

I*, the c-mii g prohibit!.,n campaign 
|.-t diiHît taxati.in bn bsib d as 
A GOOD. RATHER THAN

Having purchased ih<; Meat Busi
ness recently carrtid on by Mr 0. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
everything in his line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satordiiyof each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

Mollie, The good-humoured maid-of 
all-work, once related to her mistress a

A full stock cf General Hardware always 
on hand, Mr We make a specialty of 
Plumbing and Furnace

most n atvellous dream she had had the 
night before. “Pooh, pooh !” cried the 
latter at its conclusion, “you must have 

Mollie, when yon dreamed 
“Indeed, I

AS AN EVIL
Th.-ie is truiib in tbe saying, “you c».- 
nut make a good man by law.” But by 
law roil can make it hiider f*.r a man 
to be bad. A good law i* an educator. 
Let us place the Jaw and then bring the 
men up to the standard. If we can, by 
a p/'Aubitory liquor law, hold up a 
moral standard, let u? have it. The 
lime is coming when the liquor law will 
be a thing of the past. It is only a case 
of who can hold out the longer—tbe 
liquor or temperance element. We want 
no license laws. The selling of liquor 
must be made a crime—to subdue ir 
effectually-

In the absence of Dr. Woodbary, of 
Halifax, Rev. William Dobson was tbe 
next speaker. In his remarks he said 
you must come to the conclusion that 
the liquor traffic is wrong in the nature 
of things before you can bring on the 
plebiscite, and I think you must place it 
as wrong, as it antagauizes tbe physical 

of things and is out of every 
to'use'the eycolcgical law, and throws the man out 

of harmony with tbe univ

rk.i been asleep,

Summer, 1898. ■inch nonsense. ---- -—, . ---- ----

minute.”

‘I D o. 9th, 1897.Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville 1
Opposite the Porter Hcruse.

Solid Klondike Gold Ring!, with Opal. *2.00 ; Klondike Soli, 
with Rubf .nd 2 Pearls, *1,50. 1000 Solid Gold Ring» to Bel 
li.ve the largest stock of Silverware ol any Jeweller in the Pro 
Cike Bankets from *2.25 ; Cantors, with 6 bottles, from 82.6C 
Grivy or Soon Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Fork», Knives, 
etc. Klondike Gold Wntolica, will, fine American Movement.,

JAMES MoLBOD.
MT Solo Agmtfor Klondike Gold JeceeUeryfor Ihe County. _

two For Sale or To Let, Hefrizerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors and Windows
A complete line at lowest prices.
Send for catalogues and prices.

•____•1 ”7li me.Court :That property in Wolfville known as 
the Wolfville Hotel. Commodious 
house, with good out-buildings and a 
large garden well stocked with large 
and small fruits. Also the tenement 
adjoining. For full particulars apply 
on the premises to

Gold King, 
it from. We 
incc. Silver

people know, pre- 
tie attire.— Strand

Tbe mut, as moat

MINARD'S UNIMENT b the only 
Liniment naked for at my atore end th. 
only one we keep for «ale.

All the people utc it.

FOR HOnE WORK L"™""
*6P0Ô”to George Rent,

Only the Best Goods Give Satis
faction. •

Diamond Dyes, the World's Leaders, 
Do the Best Work.

31 Barrington St., - Halifax, N. S. 
Bicycle sundries at lowest prices.

$90.00. MRS EASTWOOD,
Harlan Fulto*.or io J. W. Wallace,

Attorney, Wolfville, N. S. 26 Pleasant Bay, 0. B.30

> THE CARLETOH HOUSE,
Cor. Argyle & Prince Sts., HALIFAX. Actors, Singers, 

Speakers
When you bake you mutt uae the Lett 
and el baking powder ; when making An Irish labourer 

attempt was anytbinc

it flavoring °U
I Mr ROVED AND

ret^WthnEi

iss: T.^î.js:1,,4;
*hy4Sir;k4ineto,“ms-

NoLtwonaSoLD.
F. W. BO

; When you have
Œü^thSÜX The 9*bb*th *“> ”red h lhe e-'-
nd earmenta depend inatitution for leernlng and culture 
; „ von employ. and soul growth tbe world ha. aver 
d Dyea ave n.ed j n known. There i. need of tpeciri gnard- 
“ '"6 agi'»»! anything that tende to weaken

the effect of the Sabbath law. To break 
.color, nr. always ^wn ffifa»^u.,d » to

°SZ'ùTn Ü

and
at the litSI CHAS.H.

gn on band a ful
hind of thing v

»7h.L S“Kldduck”—A kid
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Qj ri-

row. in.

» îW “> thbl.
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ate.■
JfolfviU.. March Uth, D7.
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